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HOW MRS. O'DOWD LEARNED
ITALIAN.

I was newly married when 1 came abroad for
a short weddiog tour. The world at that time
required newly married -people ta lay in a smail
stock of' continental notions, ta assist their con-
nibialîty and enable them ta wear the yoke with
the -graceful ease of foreigners ; and sa Mrs.
O'D. and I started with one heart, one passport,
and-what's not so pleasant--one hundred pounds,
ta comply with the ordinance. Of 'course, once
over the border-once in France- it was enough.
So we took up our abode in a very unpretendîng
littile hotel at Boulogne-sur-mer, catled 'La
Cour de idadrid,' where ire boarded for the mo-
derate sum iof eleven francs fifty centimes per
day-oue odd fifty bewg saved by my wife
no( taking the post brandial cup of coffee and
rum.

There was not much ta see at Boulogne, and
we soon saw it. For a week or so Mrs. O'ID.
used te go out muflled Jhke one of the Sultan's
five bundred wives, protesting that she'd be re-
cogmzed ; but she grew out of the delusioa at
last, and discovered that our residence at the
Cour de Madrid as effectually screened us from
ail remark or all inquiry as if ire lhad taken up
our abode in the Catacombs.

Now when one bas got a large stock of any
commodity on band-I don't care what it is-
there's nothing so provoking as not tafind a mar-
ket. Mrs. O'D's investment was bashfulness.
She was determined te be the most timid, start-
led, modest and blushing creature that ever wore
orange fowers; and yet there was not a man,
woman or child in the whale town that cared to
know ihether the act for which she left Eng-
land was a matrimony or a murder.

'Don't you bale ibis place, Cornelius ?'-she
never calied me Con. in the hosey-moon. 'Isn't
it the dullest, dreariest hole you have ever
been in l'

' Nat with you.
' Then don't yawn when you say sa, I abhor

it. IL's dirty, it's vulgar, its dear.'
'No, no. It.aîn't dear, ut love; don't say

dear.'
'Billiards, perhaps, and lthy segars, ard that

greenish bitter-annisette, I think they call it-
are cheap enough perbaps; but these are ail the
uinxuriesi cant share lu.'

Here was the cloud no bigger thau a man's
band that presaged the first connubial hurricane.
A marriedIriend-one of much experience and
long suffierîg-bad told me of tiis, saying,-
' Don't iancy you'Il escape, old fellow ; but do
as the ministry do about Turkey-put the er1
day off, diplonuaize, promise, cajole, tlhreaten a
bit if needs be, but posipone ;uand, strong wit l
thEse precepts, I negotiated, as the phrase is,
and with a dash of reckless liberality that 1
tremble at now as l record it, I sard, 'You've
anly to say where-nothing but where ta, and
lil take-up the Rhmne, down the Danube,
Egppt, the cataracts-'

'I don't irant ta go so far,' said she,.dryly,
'Italy wil do.'

This was a stunner. I hope the impossible
would bave stopped ber, but she caught at the
practicable, and foiled me.

' There is only ne objection,' said I, mus-
mng. .

1And what may- that be ? Not money 1
hope.'

'Heaven forbid-no. It's the language. We
get on here toierablyi well, for the waiter speaks
broken Euglish, but in Italy, dearest, Englush is
unknowra1

'Let us learn, then. My aunt Graves said I
had a remarkable talent for languages?

I groaed inwardly at this, for the'same aunt
Graves. had vouched for a sum of seventeen
hundred and odd pounîds as her niece's fortune,
but wich mas sa beautifully.' tied up,' as they
calted it, that neither chancellar nor master were
ever equai ta the task of untyiug ilt.

'0O course, dearest let us learn Ihalian;' and
I thought how 1'd crush a junior counsel some
day ith a smasbing bit of Dante.

'We started that same night-travelled on
day alter day-crossed Nont Cenis in a snow
storm, and reached the Trompetta as way-worn
an'd viretched-loking a pair as ever travelled on
an errand fhfi'assud beatituLde.

'lu for a penày' is very Irish phlosophy ; but:
I can'thelp ciat, so . wrote ta my brother Peter
ta selboutanother hundred'. for me out of the
'Threes, saying,'6 dëår-Pàaùlin's hteaLl required
a', litte chaige 'to a' mider9 climate-(t mas
nowin hten iwrote, and'thèhermometer over

i cliwnme-ptae ai g9derees B.eaumur, ilith
windows that.wuln' shut,,ada 'marble floot.
witheut carptet-'cthat lthen balmy aair oflîeiy'
(ty teethbchatterëd "as 1'sélitdaiù) 'mouid
sôaos restai bare, ahdledeed alrtàdt,ài seèn ed
tà'fedi ihe change.' That she didltaorshe';as
erauchamgi over..apan cf charcoal shesp itht a
railroad&wrapper!over:ber shoutlders.:» "'Jf '71

?It'enò iisé'iù gdiùgo're&Wbet isiâq èyo'ie's
experience on first comning southi dfïli^eAlps-
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the daily, hourly difficulty of net bheueving that
you bave taken a wrong road and got into Sibe-
ria, and strangest of ail il is t see how littile the
natives think of it. 1declare I often ithought
soap must be a great refrigerant, and I wisti
some chemist would nquire into the matter.

' Are ire ever te begn this blessed language'
said Mrs. O'D., lo me, after four days of close
arrest-snow stil falalig and the thermometer
goimg daily down, down, lower and lower. Noir
I had made inquiries the day before roa the
lanlard, aud learned taihat fe knew of a most
competent person, not exactly a regular eacher
who îrould insist upon our goag a awork in
school fashion, but a man ofisense, and a gentle-
man, ndeed a person of rank and title, iwith
whon the world bad gone somewbat badly, and
Who was at the very moment suflering for bis po-
ltical opinions, far in advance, as they ere, of
those ai his age.

' He's a inend et Gioberti,' whispered the
landiard in iy ear, wule bis features becaîne
animated wiih the mnost intense significance.-
Nom, I bad never se much as beard of Gioberti,'
but I felt it iould be a deeper disgrace ta con-
fess il, and so I only exclaiined, with an air of
beil mucredulitly, 'Indeed!P'

' As true as l'm here,' rephiedl he. 'IHe usti.
aily drops in about noon to read lie Opiaione,
and, if you permit, lIl send him up t eyou. lis
name is Count Annibale Castrocaro.'

I bastened fortitihc ta Mrs. O'D. ta apprise
ber of the honor that awaited us; repeating a
little ' in extenso' aU that our host ihad said and
finisbing with the stuoning announcement, and
friend of Gioberti. Mrs. O'D. cever flinclied
under the shock, and, too proud ta own ber ig-
norance, she pertly remarked,' I don't think the
more of him for that.'

I feit that she bad beat me, -and I sat ,lown
abashed and humaliated. Meaniiinne Mrs. O'D.
retired Io make some change of dress ; but, re-
appearng after a while in ber sam rrest mnorning
toilette, and a very coquetuisit lctie cap, with
.cherry-colored ribbons, i saw ihat the word
Count ad donc at once.

Just as the clock struck iwelve, tlie vaiter
flung wide the double doors o uur roon, and an-
nournced as pompousiy as tmougb for royaty,
'Il Signar Conte di Castrocuro,' and there en-
teredi a tai man, siigitly stooping in the shoul-
ders, ivith a profusin of the very blackebt hair
on bis neck and shoulders, his age anything fron
thirty-five to forty-eight, and is dress a shabby
blue surtout, buttonedu ma the thrroat and reach-
iag below the knees. Ie bowed and slid, and'
bowed again, iIl le came opposite ihere my
wire sat, and then, ita rather a dranatic sort of
grace, he lifted ber handt lbis lips and kissed il.
She reddened a little, but I sawy bhe wasn't dis-
pleased with the air ofi hoîmage that accompa-
nied the cerenony, and she begged hiiIa tobe
seated.

I oan I mas disappointed vith the Couni, his
hair was s greasy, .ui bis hands s Juity, and
his general get-up se uneared fui ; but Mrs.
O'D. talked away wvit hm very )îaSantly, and
ie replied in bis own Englisi, makiig litile gri-
maces and smles and gestures, and sone very
tender glances did duty where bis parts of speech
failed im. In fact, I watchid hitu rs a sort o
phycological phenomenon, aid t arrived at the
conclusion that the friend ni Gioberti's iras' a
very clever artist.

Ail was speedaly settied for the Jesson-hour,
terms.and mode of instruction. I was tobe
entirely conversational, with a iîle themce-irrit-
ung, not getting by heart, no irrgutar verbs, no
'declensions, no genders. I did beg hard l'or a
lide grammar, but he wouldn i hear of it. Il
mas against his' system,'so 1 gave in.

We began the next day, but the Count ai-
most ignored ue altogether, directing almost ail
bis attentions ta Mrs, O'D. ; and as i had already
sone knolviedge of the elt'mentary parts of the
lauguage, I iras lust as wrell jleated that she
could come up, as it wiere, te mny level. Froua
thts cause 1, often walked utif before the lesson
ias over, ard'soinetimes, indeed, sk'ulked it alto-
gether; finding the system, as well as Giorbertis
friend,- to be unconscionable: bores. Mrs. O'D.,
on he contrar', displayed an industry 1 never
beliered ber to posess, and would p.s whole
evenigs over uer exercises, which often cover-
ed several sheets.

We bad nom been about isve weeks in Turin,
when my brther vrote ta request; i1iveuld coie
back as speedily as possible, Litat a case in wlicIh
I held a tritras highi n th'cause-list, and
would be tried very early m te séssion. I own
I was not sorry at the recall. I detested tet

'dreary life I was leading. I htated Turin and its:
bad feeding.nnd bad thedtres, ils rough mines and

-' Dd jou taitlthe count, we wrere eou Sna-
t!rdyasked I of.Mrs O'. '

'Ysf" sautd shte, driily.'......r
N' 'Isupliose het ' iànos lb e id'Ip witht'a
sucer. '.I'

S' He's very' sorcy wrOé gong, if jeu neait

that, Mr. O'Dowd ; and so am I too.'
S Vell, so am not I; and you may call me a

Dutchman if you catch me bere again.'
'The couit hopes you will pernt hlim to see

you. [easked tibis c.ornminwhether lie might
cail on you about four o'clock.2

' Yes, l'il see bim with sncere pleasure for
once,' I cried; ' sinace it is to say geou-bye to
him.'

I was lunim dresmng-room, packmng up for the
journey, whien the count was anounced and
shor in. 'Excuse me, count,' said 1, 'for re-
ceivang you so informually, but I have a basty
sumnons t call me back te England, and no
time to spare.'

'I will, notwithstandîng, ask ior some of that
time, ail-precious as il ias"saidi le ti French, and
with a serious gravity that I had never observed
in him before.

e Well, sir,' said I stifily, 'I sam ai your or-
t! ers.'

lu is now seventeen long years since that in-
terview, and I am free ta oir chat I have not
even yet attained te sufficaent calm and temper
to relate what look place. I can but give the
substance of our conversation. It is not over.
pleasant to dwrell on, but it anas to this purport ;
The count came to inform me that, without any
intention or endeavor on his part, he had gaued
Mrs. O'Dowd's affections and won her heart.-
Yes, much-valued reader, he made this declara-
tion to me sitting opposie to me ai the ire. as
coully and unconcernedly as if he was apologiz

og for having carried off my umbrella by unis-
take. It is true he was most circumaastanuail in
showing that ail the ardor was on one side, and
that he, throughout the wihole adventure, con-
ducted hiniself as becane a grand galantuomo,
and the frend of Gioberti, wbatever that mightc
mean.

My amazement-I might almost cal it my
stupefaction-at the unparalleled impudence ai
the man, so overcame nie that I listened to bits
without an effort at interruption.

'I bave come to you, therefore, to-day,' said
he, 'ta give up her letters.'

1 Her letters P exclaimed 1, ' and she lias wirit-
ten t eyou?'

Twrenty-three times in ail,' said le, calmly',
as ha drewr a large black pocket-book froin hs
breast, and ook oui a coisiderable roll of papers.

The earlier ones are tess interestig,' saîd lie,
turnng item over. £ Ir is about here, No. 14,
that ie> begina co develop feeling. You see
she commences to cal me '1Czro Aninale'-she
meant to Eay Annibale, but, poor dear, ste nis-
took. No. 15 is stronger-' Aicnale maio'-
the sane error ; and iere in No. 17, sie begims,
'Diletto del mio cuore quando non lu vedo, non
t sento, il ciela stesso, non mi sorride qui. Il
moi Tîranno'-that was youi.'

I caught hold of the poker witi a convulsive
grasp, but quick as itought he bounded back
behind the table and drei out a pistol and
cockled il. I saw that Giobert'â friend 1d iis
mits about him, aund resumned the cnnversation by
remarkig that the documents he had shown me
were not a My wife's baudwriting.

Very true,' said he, 'these, as you mi per-
ceive by the official stamp, are sworn copiea',
duly attested at the pirefettura-the criginals are
saie.'

And with what object,' asked I, gasping-
' safe for what

For you, illustrissimo, said he, bowing,
when you pay me tiwa thousond francs Lor

thein..
' ld knock your brains out first,' said I, with

another clutch of the poker, but the muzzle of
tie pisto iwas now direcly in front ofi me.

S-am nmoderate in mly demands, signor,' said
te, quielly ; 'luere are men liny position awho
vould ask you tweuly thousand ; but I am a

gallantuomno-'
SAnd the friend ofi Gioberti,' added I with a

suteer.
' Precisey so,' said hue, bowing ith inuch

grace.
I wiii not weary yu, dear reader, iith my

struggles-conflicts that almost cost me a seizure
on tie brain-but hasten Lo the result. t heat
down the noble coun's demand to one half, and
for a thousand francs 1possessed uyself of the
origumals, written unquestionably by my ife's'
hand; ad (hen, giving the count a final piece of
advice, never ta let me see more of hina, ihur-
ried offlt sae Mrs. O'Dowd.

She was out aying some bils, and only ar-
civet! a.fae mnutes tera dinner bour.

' I want you, mnaduam, for a moment here,' with
somethineg ai Othelo, in the last act, in my o:ute
and derreanor.

* 'I sujidpse' t.riaké off myj ibmEuat unid shiri'
- rast, Mr. ''Dòw4d,!' saia dhe, snappaih 7

'No, Madami ;you niay' probablyr int! 'uat
you?l'mneed thi"ni hath at"ethe'end' of our inter-

vi..
"Wl á dà' jài Imu si, aieed shé 'háubhcily.

aity', madamn,' sài I, withthé hu tne of £duig.

îng angel. 'Do you know these ? cre these in
your Iand 2 Deny if you car.'

' Why shouldi deny it ? Of course they are
Mine.'

' And you wrote thu, and this and thisi' cried
1, alnost it a screan, as I shook forth ne after
another of ihe letters.

' Don't you know I did ? said she, as hotly
and nothing beyond a venial mistake in one f

' A what, woman-a wiat ?'
A mere slip of tihe ien, sir. You know very

veil ho I used ta sit up half the night at my
exercises.'

'Exercises.'
Weill, ternes, if you lik better ; lthe count

nade mue make clean copies of thein, with al bis
corrections, and send them taa him every day-
here are the rough ones'-and she opened a
drawer filled willa a mass cf papers ail scravled
over and blotted-' And now, sir, once more,
what do you meanu '

I did no[ wail to ans'Ter lier, butrushed down
to the landlord. Where lces that Count Cas-
trocaro ive?' asked.

SNowiiere in particular, I beliere sir, and for
the present lie lias left Turin-staried for Genca
by the diligence fire minutes ago. He is a
grand gallantuono, sir,' said e, as I stood
stupefied.

'I am aware of tiat,' said I as I crept back
ta my room to finish ' ipacking

d jid eu seule wîh tie co uli i' asked 'MY
tuife ut the door.

Yes,' said I vith ny head :uried in my
trunk.

And ras be perfecly satisfied 2'
Of course he was-he tuas every reason ta

be sa.'
T yIam glad ofit ,' said she, moving away-' lie

hîad a deali of trouble vith those thenes of Mine.
No one knows what they cost him.' I could
tiave tolid what they cost mie ; but I never did,
tidl the present moment.

I need not sa, viith whit an appetîte I dined
tliat Jay, uor vith ;ht abject humiîty I be-
haved to my wifle, nor how I skulked doiw tu
mite evening Io the lanloird ta apologize for uot
being able ta pay Ithe bill betore I ieft, an unex-
pected demand havug cleft me short of cash.-
Ail ithese, seventeen years ago ds they are, bave
not lost their bitteriess, nor have I yet arrived
ut the tne whiien I can think vith composure of
this friend of Gioberti.-BlackwoW's Maga-
Z01c.

ENGLISIIHOSTILITY TO IRISI1
1ND U"1RY.

(Prom t/le Mormng News.)

li aold Palermo stîll stands the stately palace
built by Roger, ihe first King of Sicily, nigh a
<lîousand years ago, as the home of manufactur-
lng industry. Many a storm has beat upon its
grey walls, many a day, many a century ai
change, have crossed it silice the Norman con-
queror of th Byzantine monarcli raised its
arches, enclosed its halls, and gave it up in ail
lis luxury and magnificence as their residence ta
the captive artisdus whom Le bore aiay in
triumph from Tiebes, from Athens, and fron
Corinth, the cresceit cities of the Peloponessuis.
If, by building a palace for manufacture, we
could make it take up ats permanent abude
.monrgst us, well would iitbe worth aill the cost
and [ail of thie undertaking. King Cheops, be-
stde rite Nue of old, forced bis people ta raise

mthe pyramid that bears his naine, by sternest
tyranny of deed and word. For suclha purpose
as the Exhibition opened yesterday in Irelanul,
n stimulus would be wanîing. With the aspect

of this land before himin-ith Decay vritten on
lis face, as Omnipoleuce is vrittenin the scheme
of Ihe Crestion-not the poorest, not the mnost
ignorant peasant u Ithere, from Benmore ta
Mizen Head, froun far Erris ta wind.beat Sker-i
ries, that ivould ol give the tot of bis bauds and
the mite of his means ta such a labour of l'ive as

rnakmng a hoine un Ireland for prosperous rue-
changcai industry. How it would be encour-
aged, how it would be fostered, is toid in the ef-
forts made for the success of the Dubla Exhibi-1
tion of 1864 by its originators. aHow it wouldr
he welcomed ire have amply testilied in the
munificent hospitality accorded by thei Chef1
Magistrale of [bis Metropulîs upon tLe occasion,E
in order ta have it ranting inono feature of pub.J
lae interëst, publie regard, or public demonstra'-
tion. Sa inuch,done for our success in manu-c
facture is well done. Such motives guiding the.
conception, the opening, and furtherance of- the
expdsitin of irts and manufacturis iat wst
guen teinspection m the lasi wenty-fur 'hours
noone eau dient traom i[s value as a publiu ab-
ject, uis mnerits is a putblic undertaking, its cloais
aa Jeservîg thefullest .bbeîsuppfort. We re-
quire the extensîon -af inaouuactures'amnongst.is,
ne requirè the àmaunt: ofiielacha iOnformationi
tttiicti bNstcon'due&l ïötiniafeipit
the spread ai the industriai educa tià'ui i&'pactuce

ar.d in principle, that sustain,, developes, and
reuders manufactures prosperous: but, worse
than ill, and more tian ail, we require capital.
and sustaied effort to make ail tlese primary
qualications for the attainment of fortune triumi-
pliant, and not failure.

But praiseworhy as is this effort, deserving of
every id and certain ta receive il, if Ireland
does not shor great mark's of progress as a con-
sequence, no ane should be suffered t mistake
the cause of er baekslidung. In the exhibition
of industrmsi developiment, no doubt, we may
show less forwmard in position thau England, or
even Seotland. We cannot hope ta build one
ai these palaces of iundustry that in London, un
Manchester, iu Paris, or in New York bave
dared the world ta competition, hauîghty i nthe
ieahanical skilfulness, or the developed resource

of the people iyhto raised such temples ofPeace and
Art. Such a phenomenon would be an anomaly
in history. Success in manufacture and sa com-
merce bave been the record of success in every
empire. Sa it was n Egypt, in Cartbage, in
Greece, m oitnie, un that Byzantine Empire that
stretched from the Danube ta the Peloponessus
-- " froin Belgrade to Nice, from Trebizond ta
the winJing streuami of the Meander." Wilh
the migration of power, the migration of art and
manufucture have been coeval. The ignorant
beggars of Alexandria are the descendants of
the highily civulised subjects of te gorgeons
Pharaolîs ;ithe squalid fishermen of Tyre and
Sidon, are the successors of the merchants that
penetrated ta the farthest West. IThe pauper-
ised Greek traces his pedigree inu an unbroken
lane ta the masters of the slaves, cunning aof craft
tho wnorked with profit the loouns of hessaly
and Epirus, wha created the weaith of Athens
anJ tue commerce liat spread its ,wite wings
abroad on " the Holy Sea. The arts and
lusury of the innumerable people of the Byzan-
tine rulers are represented to-day by the filth
and stupidity of the Mussulman. Rome alone
ias escaped the utter fali of the empire sie dis-
placed, or the Empire she created; she bas
been reivified by the presence of the Chiefa et
Catlicity, and degradation and destruction let
ooe by Pagan and Barbarian have been stop-
ped by the voice liat stayed Attila These are
testunies sufficient t show the point ire press.
England in lier prosperity is one of the mtodercn
exainples that furiher it. That ire are not for-
ward in manufactures is only wiat, from our cona
dîtion and the analogy of history, migit have
been expected. Se far we need not fetar to face
our position-to demand comment upon it if
philosophy one, or broad viewvs of fuian,'social
a"d polbticae economyi were the basis by which
anc shuauld bcjudged.

B3ut there are flippant talkers or flippant
hinkers, who speak or reason ithout cef'refrce
to history, and mako no account of its revela-
tions. These are ta be found in those British
publicsts and platfrm orators who point out the
advantages of the British Constitution and Brit-
ish principles of free trade to Ireland, and de-
clare if we are backwrard in commerce, and trade
and manufacture, that the backwarduess is ail
our ovn fault. Tiiose are the men wtho proclainm
the perverseness of Irish " Celtic nature" tobel
flnproved-wbo have a howl of abuse ever ready
ta be shouted against us on a favorable oppor-
tunity. To them it may be useful ta enumerate
a few facts that tell how sale Engasi manufiac-
ture was made before free trade was proclaimed"
as the great British doctrine. In 1710, by a
solemn declaration of the Ilouie of Commons,
with reference t America, the erection 'of -fac-'
tories in the Colonies was marked as dangerous
ta British commerce. In 1732, in the saune-
Colonies, the export of bats was prohibited from
province to province, and the number of apprea-
tices t hatters were lmited. In 1750 the ereca:
tion of any factory or machinaP for the purposes
ai tron manufacture in te Colonies was prohiba-
ed. Tuas was so much done agamust groi'ag
manufacture in any country under the dominion.
of England. For the sake of repression Ireland..:
suflered likewise, and from simlar legisiation.-
What more did England do for the furtherance'
of her own -manufacture ? We know how herei
ber conduct penalised trade and destroyed manueg;
facture, until the Votunteers thunderedû Free
Trade" trom tleir guns as their cry for:iberty..
Bui what was the supplement ta ber course f.
In 1765, by an Act of Parhmament, she prohibi
ed the egressof-artisans from, her' sbores41 In
1781 she prohibited the exportation of any 'me-
chinery forwoollen manufacture from thé limits.-t
of England. In 1783, machiniery for the,iannp-'
facture of cottons, and ail machiniste and.workers
in the trade, w e probibited .roa aing
the knngdom, In'1785 enginesfUsedma thea
manufacture of uroniand steel, andIalilWorkmetl
'engaged! lu that labor, era, cmpalledatocemai
ungl,and., In. 799.mmeraif: ev.ety;kiùdl,
wer.èsp!aced.îundr!thegame prolutmtion. gw
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